The Health Industry Business Communications Council

AUTO-ID/TECHNICAL COMMITTEE MEETING
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 20, 2012

AGENDA

Radisson Hotel, Bismarck North Dakota

Morning Session (8:00 am):

I. Opening Remarks
II. Anti-Trust Policy
III. Conflict of Interest Statement
IV. Approval of Agenda
V. Approval of December 2011 Minutes
VI. Vote to Remove Members
VII. Approval of Current Committee Roster
VIII. Syntax Standard Publication
IX. Amendments to Supplier Labeling Standard:
   i) Statement prohibiting the re-issue of HIBCC UPN’s
   ii) Extend Package level indicators to alpha-characters

Lunch 12:30 pm

Afternoon Session (1:30 pm):

X. Simplified Guideline for implementing the SLS – Review draft
XI. Wikipedia Article on HIBCC – Review